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Count Division Talk.

V published yesterday a copy
Trtha bill for tho formation of
Mineral county, out of ortion of
Lano and Douglas, which hs heen
prepared by a committee of Cottape
( i rove citizens foi print-Catio- to
the legislature. p.

Whilo we do not believe there is

any special opposition to allowing

Cott?e Grove to form a new coun-

ty, hr must Ixj upon reasonable
term. The sectiot-j-clati- ng to tho
placing of a valuation on public
projierty belonging to tho old coun-

ties alone would defeat the bill.
While that sec tic n is aimed at the
county acVj of Lane and Douglas,
fsrxjciallyV it would cover all
bridge that have been built by the

O 3untiea over tbo different streams,
and would bring lliein out in debt
to the proposed Qlincral coiutf y.

So far as tho public proertjMor
county seat purjsrscs in iryene is

concerned no value tould be placed
uoon it. probably excipting the
new gil. The cannot be sold,

not(ftti iiQestuient, and so far asq's cuQity is concerned has no
more value than the same numUr
of acres in ajfj portion of the coun-

ty. In tho formation of nf conn
tics no such move as this has before

O ben attempted, and we do not be-

lieve the legislature, if favorable t
the new county, will give this Sec-

tion any serious consideration.

TlfS' wilMje objections to the
northern boundary of tho new
county. We have talked to respon-
sible iQzens and taxpayers who
Qtuld be included in Mineral coun-

ty near tho boundary, and they
seriously object, informing us that
it is almost the uoaniiQus senti-

ment ! residents at least three
miles c utli of the projoscd lino
lQ. they should not be jswered
from L ine county. They no
busineos at Cottage drove, their

WGlu trading and shipping
CrttoiaU Qing at Cresvell or Eugene.

The exoifgp made for the formation
of the ne&Oounty is tlQt their

not identical with other
tactions of tho county and they are
Krvl to go from their natural nt

to attend to cQnty bus- -

inQ Hy applying tho same rule
eilCns Cl not Jj IVwd Q '

nr county aiftnst their wil
QiiZ northern bouncrjr (ioultl le
O thi miles south of the
cm9 nrfrSQJ. in tho vicinity of

5t i option.
. liOjiei?C$u.ment tho committee
OSSyhCitl th estiyktol of

tto nelJcouvJy, and ex--

Cs?ly clO iQ hfltnVig theexnen-- 3

TICt, ho'S-ver-, only affects
ffw inldQS of t;rjayers therein,
aCblC no iflcial signiflion to

7 oyer jjirjons or lano county.
PhtT leuttive apiwrtionment

C3x2?l the pj'fljd new county,
2fC3rin3 St3 it will have less

CI) 2CX in very generous
TOhoiQand senato have their
fljj qiyS of memArs allotQf by
tJiOnltution, and Mineral coun
eft (iilft nHlrln tliM rnriroiuiritatwin

C2!bf"f only bythe loss of some
o xtZZt uny.o if the Qoounty

0 iZT&CA, it 3U probably o

a'CO inOOslatiOj district null
PSor nougms. t q

o
Ccoording to the statistics of the

&2'3Xt commee commiftjon a
Ci5CCv naCnner sUmU one
MCS'O in 10.SJJ.153 to bo flllod
Oiilu tic?elling. A nrnt many
3Ci? ?rsons aro vll"V t tjl'te
HOcICkO and even accept a free
lLXC!ri'i"K not to hold tho rail
5 cuiSpanpr liuble for damages
in tjoi injury.

O "

TLSdirecUv4 of thO world's fair
CJV)q?5J50iisideriiaithe advii--

jjihty of Japing it oftn the O

Oil as "03. The
ItO.O '51 ' the cholera d(x-- s

i2t interfere, that more eople will
CraO) tt Chicago next summer
JOQn tlCD1''1 ca" comfortably

If tho fair were cjtin if! I tliroi0iout another sum-JtinJou- ld

postpone their
timcnd thus m:Q'

TlQfr Ono qucQioniiQ the fact
U tt Jio init3.Q.iny of

to tho Unitvl

come e onnnot C3 but it is
liTCnJ ourning question

in Canatfid Cntiment Ow-abl- e

to it is gro2ng constantly, and
rapidly. The press of the domin-
ion is discing OjUestiO Clh
gat freedom, and it is onljQieces-sar- y

to ghue over the columns of
the Canada papers to see that the
idea already has aOrong hold up
on the public mind.

The follq)ir) are-th- e populist
congressmen who will sit in the
Fifty-thir- d cigrej

Jerry Simeon, Kansas.
John Davis, Kansas.
Wm. Daker, Kansas.
I. Hudson, Kansas.
W. II. Harris, Kansas. O c
O. M. Kem, Nebraska.

O A. McKoeghan, Nebraska.
J. C. 15.11, Colora.lo. O
W. C. Tierce, Colorado.
Francis (i. New lands, Nevada.
Marion Cannon,.California
Joseph C. tfibley, I'cnnsylvania
J. W . Johnson, Minnesota.
Geo. M. Richardson, Michigan.
The senators are W. A. IVffer. of

Kansas and J. 1L Kyle of South
Dakota.

Northern congressmen generally
wear stand-u- p collars and high
chapeaux, whilst Hoiithern and
Western statesman wear turn-dow- n

collars and soft felt hats.

Dalles Chronicle: There are sev-

eral combinations on fwt for the
speakership and presidency of the
senate. It is said they extend into
tho polities of the future.

Q petition is in circulation for a
division of tirant county, the new
county to embrace most of tho ter-

ritory north of the range of moun-

tains north of tho valley now lying
in (SranOounty, and a tier of town-

ships from Umatilla cynty. O

The dedication "jpenscs of tho
world's fair were im&'A. This is

what it cost the world's fair jcople.
1'robably it cost live times that
amount'to tho oople who attended
that dedication, but it was money
well sent. That sort of thing es-

tablishes tho standing of a people,
and the expense is nothing.

The troubles on the Mexican
coftly for the Un.wl

Urates as well as for Mexico. yie
ricnse of endeavoring to putdown
tlie tiarxa revolution. iooi up to
this country a total QC V.!00,000.
Ono iuwpaier says it would have
b tn better if this" sum hod been

to furnish the ilistinguil
banditand horse thief with a Crst
clussneral.

Talk alsut a snecial session of
congress, why the senators and rep-

resentatives cannot find time to(j-len- d

tho regular sessions. From
100 to 175 have Ix-e- absent from
the capital every day sincceongrcss
met this winter. Hv all means call
a Sxt'ial session and give these con-

gressmen who cannot get there in
tho winter months a cij"Voo to earn
a little of their salary iVthe spring
ti,no-- Q s

New York society is excited.
They fear that long tailed horses
will again como in style. It ap-iiea- rs

that l'resijent Cleve-

land wci driving the park
tho otherryy with his new pair of
horses anu their tails were neither
bang)! nor docked. Certainly the

1ms a level head and
Iiresident a horse looks best, as
well as he does tho difference be-

tween McKinleyism and free trado.

Hokane tiironicio: The last
census shows that while 33,173 law-

yers receive 3.',(X)0,000 every year
in fw-s- , 37,000 ministers get only

tS,000,000. Either one of two con-claJo- ns

m drawn from this
tlWawyers ure paid altogether too
much or preachers alQvlher too
littlo, though there are some nota-
ble exceptions Qich will readily
suggest themselves. Hut then, pri-
mps, tho bu Qi rs aro too scrupu-
lous. We have heard of some who
"took everything in sight" and
then wero not satisfied. Yet, no
one, H'rhaps, would wish to see the
37,000 ministers receive as much as
tho 33,173 lawyers. They would
hardly know what to uo with so
much money if they Ifcl it, whilo
tho lawyers would find no difficulty
in Indirection.

Electrocution is a success. Since
ti e experimental trials r.iado at
first, there has been nothing in the
sueccedinu cxeciitons upon which
a petition fAthiVfpeal of the pros
cut New York law can prom-rl-

bo based. The execution of Mdiuire
at Sing, tlui other day, was

I. a a. .....4 .ll.uiAjl 1 M.lil .mlllklAtA
VOU lliunt omwrr. mi'i uhiini.
f et mttdo undtT tho now

"
law. There wero no horrifying or
repulsive incidents attending Mc-(iuir- e's

execution, other than those
whicQiaturally attend such im-

pressive scenes. In tho opinion of
tho tQ-erts- , the condemned man
was dead twiive seconds afterQhe
current jrasWrnwl on for the lirst
oQactMNo

1 s
method could be more

rapid, sure and humane. Electric-
ity should supplant tho roie for

Hrlntow,

Immediutclv alUT the inaugura
lion of President Cleveland tho
United States senate will convene,
according to custom, to confirm
new cabinet ofiQ rs. From present
apixuiranccs there will be coiMd
from more than one state. The
senators who will hold over com-

prise Q'nty-eigh- t democrats, tvQi-tv-ni-

rep'licans, and Snators
l'effer, of Kansas, and KyhOof
South I):A)ta. This body wil.Q,te
upon tho credentials ofhe senator-

s-elect to 1 chosen t various
stato legislatures January and
FrvD'1")'- - " sMiato fjs a tie
thVcasting vote would bo given by
Viee-l'reside- nt Mevenson; but as
the senate will start tho casting
vote befoQthe new senators are
sworn rests with Senator 1'effiT.
There aas many kinks in the
mental make-u- p of that gentleman
as in his beard, ami should tho re
publican projects "regain" the
-- 'gislatures f, Montana, California,

(Vi- - . . 5 1 v .. 1...
Mynniinp, iaii!u .'n'unj
be carried through, Smator 1'cffer's
iart. f. ... . I.ri.tf limn at f.ttttt Vlll
niilrol the wenatp.

W ill Ukerll h .
Altox, III., Dee. 2H. Interest Is re-

vived In the case of Mar)' K. Murray,
of Portland, Or., helre. to ll.jO.UOO, by
a motion of her attorneys, filed bxiay
in the city court, entering the record of
her legal adoption by Jacob Yiligand
w ife. rufth t evldeuce lias tuvn

to prove her claim. The rec-

ord Is now the only nillng link
to etablib her right to the es-

tate.
O O
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lanterns.
Cheap lar.tenis.
Joxl Unurns.

All Mian, all nrlus, 25 els li.
All kinds of lanirrn irimirs.

V. L. ClIAMBEHH.

The floods lu the Hacramento valley

continue.
The Wwtern Union bad wires to

Ashland this morning for the flrst time
Inee last week'a wind strai.
(irent rmwds continue lo attend the

revival at the Mrthodixtetiureh. Ijwt
nlKht the altar w as full of seekers and
seven were eonvertwl.
. Day A Henderson.

A flue sunny day.
The IegUlature convenes January

mh.

Kkrs Vi a per dozen; butter 40 to
0 cents Js-r- nH.

1'rohate court MorJ.av; coiniuisiion-erscourt- xt

Wedneiilay.

The I'lekett lading has U-e- com-- 1

ted by the contrac tor and jrnel
over to the filler.

The delinquent tax sale Is still
Very little of the lint Is be-

ing bid Quit yet.
IlrlMir your work In II. N. C'raln and

he vO K've you sutlitfuetlon as he has
done Tor the loot 2U years.

Day A Henderson will sell you new
furniture ehener than you can buy
Mreond hand.

rartles wantliiK slab wihmI can pro-pur- e

the same by sending orders to
to the Iane I.uinler League, At Poring-Ilcl.- l.

Finest amortment of silk handker-
chief and muffler In town. Juxt the
tldng for ChriHtmas prew nts. Prices
the lowentat Howe A Itice's.

AIIiOlerald, Ih-c- . Pntt. D. V.
H. Iteld, of the KuKene public ik IkmiU,

wasliQfiecJtvyestenlay. Under his
able HUerv)Lin the schools are doing
work. For the holidays they rained
btrge Uantities of supplies for the poor,
Kiving practleal Khmiiis In charity well
directed, that will bring forth laxtlng
fruits. f.

At the lTinevlIle election W.
Oemier was elected president of the
oouncllUeo. C'llne, Med Yanderpool,
Wm. MWbvkln and I. Hlohel, eoun-ollme- n.

M. 11. Jlell and J. F. Misire
eaeli urivei ui vites tor recorder;
Dnytou Elliott, treasurer; llcorgo Mur-

phy, tiiarhul; M. K. Itrunk, city attor-
ney. O

The Haleui Hlatcsuian says Hint there
Is another swindle abroad In tl&sland.
In the Euitt lots are lelng sold in
(Jraud Dalles, which Is North Dalles.
The Inducement Is that Imnienm) glass
works and fruit pai keries an to be

there. The whole lhlJ Is a

fukifWd a mluister Is connceteuT-it- h

Hon. C.Tv V llKllison receiveti a
hosJsoine ('hriHtinaiiirei'it from
KrSii A. Itenmes In the sliniieofai life
size port ml t of John Ilamlolph Tucker,
of Virginia. Mr. Itenmes Is now at-

tending the Washington and Lee I .aw
university at Lexington, Va., where
Mr. Tueker Is now delivering lec-

tures.
The Indians have given Agent

Lynch, of the Yakima reservation,
t")ioo for lnvcntuient In cauaU for the
linuiveiuent of their lauds. The

says: "As near as can be learn-

ed, the nioV' Is to he put Into small
canals tukeu from the main diteh of
the HuoUde company, whleh Is to
lie eonHtructel on the reservation, they
holding a grant from the government
foMhiit purjNiHe."

Ye reivlvwl a copy of the Htrattou,
Nebraska, Herald, this moiig. It
contaliutl our artlelo on fraud Theimer,
entire. In commenting on the same
that paper says: "We puhllnhel Jos.
Theliuer's story, at the solieltation of...,..,. ..... ..n I 1. 1.o, t hrh ioug w ni mw

Tiif u,m. ' thniiLflit lift liml Imii trmtM.lv
I ' -- j

w roiiKwl, It is not our aim or Inten
tion to wilfully wrong anyone, or uJcommunity, and as a maiw of Jtnttlee,
we puuiiNii 1 ne auove n--

O llaso- - Installation.

Dallf Oiurd. Pre JS.

The oflleer of the KuinMie Masonic
lodue were duly intallel yesterday
evenlliiT, T. W. Harris. Paul MaMer.
lieiiiK the iustallinitfA'tlivr. Tlie ele'--
tiveottleers were, LrN. Itoney. V. M;

W. V. Jlemler- -

VJ J- - W; J. F. Itobliisfin, Nee;,l'harles
ljiuer, Tnns; V. Mel-arlam- l lyler.
ApMiintel olllivrs: K. t). PotJN-r-

, S I);
Dr. l. A. gillie, j it; et. iu 'iiiaius,
H H: T. DMubrev. J H.

KiifVent mi' was fiirnlhel by 1

O. AdTbC. H. lkVuklu and MIm Mar'
MK'otWik. AfUr the Initlallation

fivreuionlea, nhort aililnnses were made
Vov L. N. Itoney, T. W. Harria, H. II.

hrlendly anil Ur. LsmiiuIs; J. t. itubin-Ho- n

rt-a- a humorous sketch. A nunilx r
of invitQ gueata and faiuilies of mem-lier- s

were prem'jit. After the
pngramnie a l,Jt time was spt in
siH-ia- l eujoymenl.

PARfjlteC. 2S. The Iliiuor stores of
Oautier, Hlon and Vlniite, on (.Stori

ette Inland, Nan ten, were burnel.
There were six violent exphmlons dur-
ing the Are. One workman w as killed
and aeverul firemen and workmen
were Injured some fatally.

hl nllag ral.Dkaix, Or., Dec. 2S. At a school
meeting yesterdsy evening the citliteus
of Drain votedV10,(W0 tax tQbuild a
new building to accommodate Cie
Qnwlng demands of the school at this
place. Tlte meeting remarkable lo
that there were but eight dinm nting
vote. ThQiormal nh l la growing
and another year will make It one of
the bnt school in the tate.Q

tIS Kniknia tkaavas.
Hoktox, Kan., lO. The Ute

storm proved very hard on (l.c aettlcr
In weoteni Kaiimi cotmtiea. It U

for 4)ie ruilriL.U to get enough
fuel on tlte Uir ler to keep the people
w arm, w gnrtt I the demand all along
the line for emtL lb porta come in
that the inhabitant are uoing every-

thing that w ill burn to keep tin m fnuu
rvcaing.

criminal executions in other statcsif. K. H. W

in

in

to

aim

2:

A DISiSTEODS BLAZE.

Hilf a Million DuIIinr Cone I'p ia

TMQrnrla I.IIUS.
Mll.w AlK.K, Ikv. 2i At 2 o'cloek

this niornliO bomb waa thrown Into
the lj.ll! builuilig oil the oouth side of
the plitnt of the Milwauktr. Htntt
IUII way t'ouiauy. A trelneOoime- -

filonlon followed, mid In a moiiieiit the
of tho building wita alila. In

a few minute the lire was beyond con-

trol and In leM than an hour the en-

tire building waa mimuuH-- entailing
a liMutof iimi,iioo. The plant Included
an liniiieuse nUirnge stable for elirtric
motors, machine ahoM and slaldes.
hixty liorses wi-r- gotten out of the
stabies alive. The eoiiiaiiy Is crl
pled by the tlrefor a time. It Is

the man who threw the bomb
was the llreUig who hit utarted a dos-e-n

other disttjttrous blazes within a
month. A

Today a iiuuilier of fire limuranee
emsiulea gave order to evane writing
liiMurauiv 011 nmnufiuiurlng plants In
thiseity. The Qayor this ufternoon
ol!en-- l a reward of iz'tl) lor the armt
of the tierMins who have started fires
since the big tire of IK tols r Z, or any
future fires for the nexWW days, lie
al deeidel to add HmW li to thu imh
IhfToree night tluty. 'wo more boW
l w ere found in the Wins of yenteM
day's tannery II re. One wan that of
Henheli Trenderl, a tan Her. The oth
er is unknown.

.nr. Ilarrllr Iter an Of llr.
l'liiLAliK.i.l-HiW- i Dee. 2H.-- The

frienlsof Chairman Hnrrity, who are
in his confidence wty he is not a can
didate for cabinet honor slid has ill- -
ptmcd of the cUen by lnUting that
no etlort Is luudcTiii his behalf, ua it
would be llupowdhlv for ltl to uccelit
aiSMmitloii under the incoming ad- -

niiuinttloii. Mr. llurrtty's income
from his law practice, his salary as
prvaldcnt of the KUitable Truht Com-iian- y,

and his wtlnry as of
Mate will probably aggregate ( J,0i)
per annum. If he were to go to WohIi-lugto- ii

he would give up nearly all of
thi and his exfl lines of living would
lie nearly doubled. bile all of his
friends would like to aee him honored
with a cabinet iMitloiiyt nearly all
of (hem admit that Mrrllarrity him-el- f

has taken tho uiot MeiiNible and
practical view of the matter.

OSKW YoKK, Dew2N. I.lel Iesbto
dleuTtitinski. the UumiakJeweiis who

from old age on Sunday, certainly
one of the oldent wimieii J earth, if
the statement he made are tnie. Mie
once tuld her relative hIiu whs iNirn In
OdeHA, Ituwda, In lTiW, w hlch would
make her 124 years old.

Have JalntS Ik Urntarrarf.
Nkw YoKK, Dec. 2S. hEidan

Shook and Kdward J. liiluiore have
Nlgintlcd their Intention of leaving the
renublleaii party autl giving their al
legiance to TaJiAany Hall. ljr years
Ixiili have lvn ntauch nbhcaus
HhiMik in particiilur, ntood high In the
councils of that tsirty.

t'antbla ! HallM-.rwrr- r.

Sax Fka.( is(t. Dec. 2s. Tlui Ex--
iiinlner wtvs the ralHiu growers f this
state are forming a trut similar in
manner of s to the whiky
trut. The output will Is sold to pack- -

crsJkd brokers who will be coiuH.'llcd
to So a bond to maintain price.

Itvalh mt rlns-- rirkcrlMS.
HAX FKA.MWXt, I hi', 2S. Iirlng

Pickering, one uftlie proprictur of the
Morning Call, )liis ell v, died at 8:W
this morning, alieran illuesof several
week, caUM-- by a coniiilication of
stomach and kidney troubles.

I Ire In a l aail llaa.
MrxfiK, Ind., De' 2S. Fire broke

nut early this morning in the new
l:iO0,iiO eourthouw, tilarllug from a
a gas Jet In the clerk's oftlce, ami was
uotexliugubihcdlitla Iinm of
wa suotaluetl, a eiusiderable
ilamagi to the record, which is likely
to lead to much confurdou and litiga
tion.

ItoKl-ox- , Dec. 2& Collector Heard
has a wtvping order fnm the
iretwury ucpartmcui at vvaiiungtou,
eouivrning the Importation or rag
from Pari, Havre, Itoucu, CherUiurg,
Dunkirk, and Irieut, in France; all
iMirt and place in Ituwia, Nether- -
lamis, luigiuni, AiiHtro-itiiugar- y (ex- -

'pt Irlcotc), Hamburg, Alloua and
Klewn, In (iermaliy. All other places
where cholera I known to lie prevail
iugormay bcnuftcr iirevall will tie
included in the lUt.

The rapalUl ( aafrrrnr.
Inpiaxapolis, IK. 2s. The opa

lint conference wo occupied thl morn'
iug with plans for putdiing the orguni-tatio- u

of ludustrinl unions, truts, and
the fit ne of caudate for state or--
ganiicr ami iiiNtructor. At noon an
adjournment wa taken. (ietal
Vamlcrvoorild an AnKM'lated l'rens
resirter that practically n.'J the state
organizers were agrecdf-'utio- n, but
would not t annouiuivl for several
days, when the 1 is coOlctcd. Na
tional headquarters have not yet been
clcetcl.

WrQQ la Alaat
Lox Island City, L. L, IV. 2S.

8 o'clock this morning a Imx of dyna
mite explodetl in the shaft of the new
Kat river tunnel, near the Junction of
Jackwm and Vernon avenues. The ex- -

ploolon net fire tv") four story brloW
uiiiiniiig aujoiiiiiig, ana siutiiereu
every pane of gla in the buildings
for blocks around. Nine hodic are al-

ready reported as being taken from the
shaft. A score or more oVrsons were
Injur t by falling timber, glow, etc.
The i .xphwlon was so territlc that near-

ly ev.y builtQg on jOkn avenue,
from rifth utreet to ltorleu avenue,
was ell iter destroyed or ldty damsel.
The Mructurca Include the pontottlce,
and S IvewU-- r & ("o's. factory. Fire
inline llatcly tarted In the debris and
Is now burning.

As f ir as learned, : - were killed
and a score wounded, i he killed are:
Mary (iraleu, aged I.OMn, Itoger
Ionfl; Henry O'ltrlcn,!!! 33. Many
of the Injured utaiuct hurts by

out the houni when the ex- -

phwloit occurred and U ing struck by
falling timbers and other debris. The
shock of the explooion wa like an
earthquake, and to add to the cicite-roei- it

the wreckagv took tlreatid quick-
ly began blazing fiercely.

HAEEIED IN HASTE.

U

A Wnlthj Lady Marries an Oregon

Man and Repents.

I. aa Saa.Y
Chicauo, Dee. 2S. ThU morning a

woman Juni.ed from the second story
window of the Atlaiitlo hotel, and
called for the protection of a passing
pollc-tua- u. Hie told the following

story: Through an advertisement pub-ILh-

in a fanning pjr she made

the a -- ualnUn0 Wlnlleld K, JefTer-so- n,

who claims be Is a ranchowner
In Douglas county, Or. HhQls Mrs.

Mattie Alexander, a wealthy widow
of Kindcrhook, New YorlQ They

met he3 and w ere married
yeoterday. She had I'SJO In cah and
I'JTUO In ccrtlfled cbiks on her person,

and claimed that her bnsband bor-

rowed Last night after he
went to sleep she concluded he mar-

ried her for her money, and decided to

eactipe from him. The hotel clerk con-

sented to secrete her In an out of way

room. He tried to rape her tills morn-

ing and she ecn-- by Jumping from

the window. The husband says he

la licves hi wife Is temporarily de-

mented, but she will he all right fWa
few days. The woman appears per-fc- rt

1 ysane.

JaaHacaataa DaS.
Hax Fkaxciwo, Dec 2H. Jycph

Itacbman, who died here Monday, was

quietly burled In the Jewish cemetery
In this city today, many of the promi-

nent merchants coWribiitlng the
means for defraying the fuueral e.

Twenty years ago ltachman
was one of the leading operators of

Portland, Oregon. He and his brothO
were very Influential In bs-a- l iKilitliw,

and Joseph ltachman, w hen V years
of age, w as elected city treasurer of

Portland, holding that jQltlou for two
KUccessive tenns. His brother Addle
was then cted city treasurer, and
Joe retired to aaaume charge of the
Ilauk of Oregon, an Institution that
eventually wound up In banVyptcy
eaUHingthe two ltachman brotuers to

the country and reinaijn hiding
for fear of arrest. Ibtchman resided
here for several years prior to his
death. The whereabouts of Addlo
ltachman are unknown.

Any of tht tartUr itagt of ConaumpUoe
eaa l ruiwL It' a matter of aviikmoa
tmriR nauKh and eompWKa enouRh lo war-

rant tba maker of Dr. PlereeS Oulden Had-ks- l

:inoTwr in promUlng this:
If It's taken in tim and giran a fair trial,

tbfT'U refund tbe nV-j-r in any caa whan
their meibrtn fail iMwnetit or cure.

Bi t It a medicine that duarat fail; It gom
to tiia root of tba trouble. CoiuumpUnn
deve'opad through U blood, and must bi
curat In the auite way. It' a arrofuloui
alTarUon o( tha lunn a blood-tain- t. And
the urrt remedr for Hrrofula in all ita

dinn, tba mntt potent blood cleanaw,
etrarirth-nKtorM- ', and knows
to nodical Kimo. I tba "Oolden Medical
IHer iTerT." It cure Hrrofula; It cum
Cmv uniplkm: it run all Bronchial, Throat,
and Lunjr Aitnma, Weak Lunjri
Hen re, I,lnpTiur Coughs, and kindred air
men a through lb blood.

iwl U there no kelp, tbert'l no pay.

J. 27. tCTTS,
Aitontnt-Li- gl SfltuT Public.

Col lectlom male andTnam nevitlatrd. Letal
lntrtnneiiu drawn and l"enton en irviar
rd. Kual kuu buuabt aaa anlil and reiiu oiU
Irrted. A Kiwral InielllrenceolTlre mndurtr4L
ofllre at rranlriire, Kant aide Wlllamett ttrart,
between Milh and Svteutb atneta.
El'UESE, OREGON.

lOlt SALE.
Ilaaae C heaper thaw Dlrl.

11 Jl arrea In bodv rVa aouth weat ol En- -

'JoSE:a KMMj Mnion in grain, a rimmiKiow. , bania. orrharda. rln water. Thmher,
hMflcra, mowera. (ana (w ami
A iiraier bargalu aa never offered In Ihla
rouniy.

AleMliiarTeaa mile aoutn wrat ol Euiene.
All under eultlvatlnn. A new hnuae and lin,
aVC

n orrhard aud pleiiljr ttf water, handf
ni'i anu limner, win oe aoia rery rneap.

Alao two ntr tmlldln Iom avl toliit iat on WIU
lainetlealreet, wllhlnaalj row ol Central
rh,,l. S
The above property will be anld to the Snrt

man that cornea along, lion't all oom at f :
Ihi.urh. w

AImi Jflo arrea larm land, an arrra nniler rorat
Iriice. M) arrea under pkiw, I', mllea ol arhml
houai-- . IIviik watrr, handy lo timber, 14 mllea
on road eouth-wra- t Iroin Kiireii. a bargain at
I..' prr acre; II J down, balance on lime at
option ol buyer at s wr petit. wr annum.

AImi ui km llmwr land on MrKenale river.
Srveu million leet ol lumber on It. and moat ea
orllfiil aoll whenelrareil on. I'rtre ;uu.

Alx It: arrea river bottom, 11 mllra from Eu-
gene, 'i ertea eleared and under larm, :n arrva
lu ruitlvalliin and & acrea te hotic lf houae
and tiarn, and tun leet ol lumlwr on the ground
iur mm. una a ntw nnaw. inn rneai at 1.2
aere. Alao.Vi head ol hue, 4 horaea. 0 brad I J

A lao houae ami lot In fcugene, bmiae new, with
7 rixima and will beaold at hall price on account
ol ow ner going to remove to th eaat.

Inquire ol J. K. Am la.

SNOWDEN
Mineral : Springs

ng Statioa on Sontbara Pacifio B. K.A

lGC'iUileafrcji PortUad.

TERftS,
$3 PER DAY, $IO PER WEEK.

NK6V BATH HOUSE
Tea feet from bote).

Til lb WATEIi CONTAINS:
CbloriO'' Radiom.
I'ktorl : ol Maneaiora.
Calcium,
Carbonate of Iroa,
Iodine,
Broaiin.

Tb ( .Howing Diaeaae hav bera Cired by
Ibeir nee. alter i'byaiciaa bad eiLaualad
tbeir

r.ban natian, Ague,
I atarrb ol tb Stomach.

Naaal Calarrb, llropay,
liabeta, troptHia of lb Skin,

Kidoey and Liver Affieltoei.

0 BIN. D. BOSWELl, Proprietor.

P. O. eUdrae, Drsia, Orrgoa.

1

It is a Solil Fac? that Xtnas is ijuito m ar.

It in a Sulid Fact that J. D. Matlock & Co.
got a

.

grand tlK-- of now and popular Xinas good.
..a ..1It U a pond Tact that uio

nanza Htotk you will feel relieved it looks ho f,

desirable. -

It i3 a Solid Fact that tho lirst glance fhow y,n, ,

you are on the right track everything looks inviting.

It h a SolidJ'Vt that you will wake up totlie SOUj
FACT that you have got into the right STOKK, and

It ia a poiiu raciunai you win inonev a u-- t-- -

j- - D. Matlock
o Southwest corner 8th

Has taken a drop in price.

We will sell you a
01 raniaioons ior less

Qjougnt tnem oeiore.

KM

FASH

OlofhingS ilotiiing!
wonderful

For the next 30 days

To convince you come ana see us.
HOWE & RICE.

BAXOS.

Bangs & Henderson
: Proprietors of the :

mm
Having barn room extenilicfi ibrouch a whole block, which t r ilb t or lvr

equipinrnt niake tbi the

Largest and Most Complete
Liver? Hal and Feed KUlile Uiit In tb W illamalt-al- l v, re Uiir Jt-l-

than ever lor rcinin)oillinn in lhi line Ibao Q r. Q Q
Tb barn fcinR on Ki(htb utri-e- t will be nvi liir li e fred iik'O ittl Trtk.

tnd i provided wilh plfBiy ol rmim for all vrbicb tbnt roue vnnf aU

team. Tb barn facing on Ninlb Mreet i eiuipped aitb the litrrjr umni lurm-i- l;

to both barn, and with Hit rrnRrmriit w r tiire lo le alilr to pln yn.
W ar better prepared for tb acronnuodation ol tb travelling pt.llic is bctb live)

lines than

Any Oilier Concern in Hie Cifj'.

8 lock wtigbed on Kihth Ktrert aire.
No change will he nwle in price.
Wear oonstanlly adding runveiiit-nr-

sod oar rapidly Incrruiog plrong.
Proprietor Belli aap and

LMf. l-- V SI

Salem, Oregen, W. I.
A inoioucb baiineu tralolng tcbool. Endorwd

Business, Shorthand,
Scbool eeuioa

City Property.

The value of an investment in

which it isoh, and the

oe w

T1 a TM11 I-- C v.

la u, taem

blllaHM
aad O

mm a a m.
awd ear

t
2s.

more

this
all

you tl

ii

&
Willanielto

of Clothes or a
you ever

--7

t m1h

wbicb enable n kn p ik lia;

Fulaj Stag

Stalky, sfb tbe buVw and pruUuiuiul et Sila

nds

Pron.ftn of

T.ands

ever
I able to neiow

ajwllceiwtreainara.
Notireiaherel.t

ba. dnly
Ibe eM.le n

iPp..l.ced.
-i- d e.l..e

tied t ibe eme
B !"'

Orru'.n m t 'ta m

tl.l r.rnt- -
'.i:i.- -

It Dosi A -r

17. IrW.

Jctbirg

a PLUXIETH. r.::'JL-::-r

e.l Usila awl
Orrf

aireet.

in quality
prices.

For a square
to

Departments; Typewriting, Penmanship, English

la ibeeoiire nil. SiudcntnJminedtnriiine. Caulocue.cooiuaiuialiniiH r

That is why

l

O o
U-- st lnveOt',,t Eup iif, esiKilnlly If jou want a 1'lw for s hm

tlQUiilverslty groun.ls nn.l the city the Ft.ailli
strvft-ear- s, city water ami s t It, It i

nioBt eimvt'iiifiit ami tlcsiruble jinsrty on

Never miml weather, UNIVERSITY ADDITION,
and dry and well Triees lnw, and tm en")'

or write II. N. Coekerltne, Eugene, Or. Offlee In fhrisman Bl"k- -

Farms.

No. :

O.
: srrai-rt-aB- or aso ngt.ga

ana . n n ...... ,. rj . i if utrr
Large! andBeat Selected olClg.ra, M.ripea,Ftr.,

UUing

I'dtTOKFlCK CORNER, El'UESE, OREliKS

Anything in the Gro-
cery line, Goldsmith's.

TV. wmaa0M Tllf ornnrti w
0' reermiina hw.ia cwawrad

TTTTT'S &0
0

i
Tiny Liver Pills0

D la lleerarreetloeja, alek headaeke, dra- - Q
eaMaa. natal, aea, heartbara,

rwtrtluna 4 I ha akin, allOeolan, mt Iko bmrla, tlM, rermtleawta are anarwloaa, Tkwjareannw
well rentle eaabarf gmOrertlvw ta --ri. Qtaa. tVe.lWUUilaikiarlailC.I.L

"r raleaaed ..let Dead.
Little IXixk., Dee. Tlire

convicts, victims of the nivoU-ri-o-

polaonlntc at Helena, dlni
morning, In riw-- e a:t-n-ks

waa mixed In their food.

mmuto

.

Co,
and strwts.

Suit pair
mouey man

- O
J. W. IIKMiEKSfiX.

M mil

Wgon on Ninth Sire,

to r.p Ike

Spring Lle.

rclpil.
nta

Acreage.

projsrty tlfjH uixm the actuil

its inrna.ing m vilut.

rrtlao f1
am aril

my giJ bvlore mrr.a.n ri"

nivn. ."f!.
Breed.!.,, been air '"'
lor ol ol h '" A

Allperaon- - -- "f,1
'.'"

lo " .
ihec.ffe.eMJ.0 ?

aiil eiv lr.

ol no
W t!i:H.I'lN'.

;,. ;.. i. 'ty ''
D

Ccrpenter and
sw

'

I. m B"- .-

Krlalrrd.

Corner Mb and Ollre

We lead
Goldsmiths

deal, go

Goldsmith's.

Five

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.
rnir!v th

hi

Atljolnliijr lliullstm

eltttrie extfiitlliig
the the iniirkit.

the is hlRh

naturally drained. ,t'n"-Cal- l

on to

EU&ENE CIGAR ACTORY
lOO.

AOTSUNT
nil i.,n . is

.n.t AILTBAl't--

Th SUwk

an
ThOLD
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